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FIRST FOUR GAMES

SHOW FAST TEAMS

IN STATE TOURNEY

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, XOSCOVI, FINI?AY> %ARCH 18,19'XSER4S

ALPHA CHIS CAPTURE

GIRLS'ASKETBALL

HOU<SK TOUIIAMKNT

"A" GRADE MADE
BY 16 STUDENTS

Last Semester Shows Fine ilecord;
Five Moscow Students

Honored

Sixteen Idaho students, three sen-
iors, three juniors, six sophon>ores,
and fo)>r freshmen, made straightj
"A» grades in tI(»eir college work
during the last semester, according
to figures from the office of the regis-
trar. This is an unusually large num-
ber to achieve that honor, said Miss
Ella L. Olesen, registrar,

The seniors are: Warner Ripplinger
Moscow; Anna Pechanec, Nampa, and
Katherine Burggraf, Blackfoot; jun-
iors, Pheobe She]don, l>inscow; Helen
Lommasson, C]arkston, Wn., Harry
Billings, Richfield; sophomores, Fran-
cis, Eldridge, Moscow; Jess Buchanan
Spokane; Farnsworth Jennings, Craig-
mount; Margaret Shy, Rupert; Mar-
jorie Simpson, Moscow and C. W. Tel-
ford, Idaho Falls; freshmen, Helen
Camybell, Moscow; Edward E>quals,

Payette, Herbert Wunderlich, St. Nar-
ies and Margaret Cuddy, Boise.

Bancroft, Moscow, Potlatch
and Rupert Win in Pre-
hminaries; Semi-finals and
Finals Tomorrow.

Ridenbaugh Hall Defeated.
In Final er arne, 39-14;
Class Teams to Begin
Practice Next Week

.:,Alpha Chi Omega, "" with a, total 'f
180 points against her opponents'3
automatically beca4ne. the winner'f'.
the girls'as)retball house,, tourna-.
ment Wednesday evening when she
won the final match against Riden-
baugh EIall, in which the score waa
39-14.

Alpha Chi Omega has been decid-

edly in the lead throughout all tour-
nam(entI games! which were played
off during the last week. She has
been entered in four matches and has
won wide-margined victories

each.'ime.

Her outstanding victory is due

to her star forwards, Evangeline Ben-
nett, and Margaret Carter, who have.

83 and 93 points respectively to their
credit. Systematized team work, which

hinged around their center, Mary F.
Updike also added to their skill.

This victory gives Alpha Chi

Omega, 10 yoints toward the winning
of the intra-mural cup, 25 points to-
ward award to each individual player
on the first team and 10 to the "subs"

The lineup in the final game Is as
follows: t

Alpha Omega (39) Ridenbaugh (14)
E. Bennett...... F.......C.Nelson

M. Carter....... F.......M.Miller

M. Updike...... C.......G.Gillette
D. Sauder....... G.....H.Stellman
D. Teats.........G, ....H.Austeen

All tournament games were refer-
eed by Miss Lilllan Wirt, head of the
physical education de partment'or
women.

Practice for the class tournament
will be held next week. All those who
are eligible are asked to report for
practice Tuesday night; March 17.
The sched>t]e announcing the order of
practices will be placed on the bulle-
tin board.

University:.auditorium by the Idaho
Military band sometime .this nlonth,
according to Mr., Neilson, muscial di-
rector in the Military department.

"This year's organization surpasses
the Military bands of previous years,"
says Mr. Neilson. "The cornet sec-
tion is'specially strong, and 'he
clarinet section, somewhat weakened
by the absence of Charles Moll, who
left last semester, is still capable of
cutting concert stuff."

Such selections as "II Trovatorl,"
by Verdi and Carmen and many of
Sousa's famous military'arches
will be played.

Mr. Neilson has been drilling the
band for the concert for the last few
weeks and he says complete mastery
of the pieces will be attained before

The Mens'nd Womens'lee clubs
and String Quartet of the University
of Idaho, wi]] present a combined con-
rert at'ewiston tonight. This is the
i]]»itin] outside appearance of the two
glee clubs and marks the start of the
concert tours of both organizations.
The girls are touring north Idaho
and the .boys south Idaho and west-
ern Montana.

'Xhe three musical organizations
will render a ten,nu>nber program,
which will include a cantata "pan
on a Summer Day," by the

womens'lee

club, and an "act" "Out Where
the West Begins," made up of cow-
boy songs, recitations, dances, etc., by
the men's glee club. The women's act
will feature dances by Maude Carl-
and, Opal Hunt, Mar]ys Shirk and
Dorothy Gay, besides the solo and
chorus work of the glee club.

Besides the two special acts, the
glee clubs will each have two numbers
of two pieces each. The first appear-
ance of the singers will be in class-
ical numbers, whi]e their second num-
bers will be modern. As a finale, the
two clubs and string quartet will
be beard in college songs.

"Too nn>ch emphasis is being ylac-
ed on extra-curricular activities and
tno little upon the fundamental pur-
poses in American colleges. and uni-
versities today." declared Dr. Oscar
M. Vborhees, national secretary of
Phi Beta Kappa, honorary scholastic
fraternity in his address to univer-
sity students in regular assembly
Wednesday mqrning. Dr. Voorhees is
visiting western colleges in the inter-
ests of the million-dollar campaign
for a memorial fund to celebrate the
150th anniversary of the founding of
the society next year.

"The real value of higher institu-
tional education]" continued Dr. Voor-
hees, "Lies in its tremendous power
to,develop and train to higher effi-
ciency and understanding the Inner
capacities of the man. The forming
in the resources of the mind of habits
of character and virtue which will
become the foundation on which a
life of service may be built is pri-
marily the occasion of college.'r

Dr..Voorhees surveyed the history
of Phi Beta Kappa as the -first Greek
letter organization In America, and
pointed out its influence and signi-
ficance since its original couception
at Wi]]]a>I> and Mary college, Wil-
liamsburg, Va., December 5, 1776.
From the beginning, according to

Dr. Voorhees, Phi Beta Kappa has
maintained high scholastic and reli-
gious standards, and today it is re-
cognized as a definite criterion along
these lines.

In connection with, the petitiou by
the University of Idaho for a Phi Beta
kappa cb]apter, >Dr. Voorhees said

that two of the essentials careful]y
consIdered before granting a charter
were the'uality of instruction and

permanency of the institution. Dr.
Vnnrhees closed w]th a plea to the
sturlents to mal'e the most of their
invaluable birthright of college edu-

cation which is nnw theirs.
The men's glee club opened the as-

semb]y with two fine pieces which

were enthusiastically encored. Coach
R. L. Nathews made another plea
to the students for better support of
the interscholastic basketball tourna-
ment opening Thursday night. The
university orchestra furnished its
usually good music throughout the

assembly, period.

IDAHO HOPES HIGH

FAR PHI BETA KAPPA

Eight Idaho high school basketball
teams played through the first round

of the annual three day tournament
for the state inter>]cho]astic cham-

pionship in the university gym last

e night. Potlatch defeated Rexbury,
Bancroft defeated Challis, Moscow

siefeated Kellogg, and Rupert defeated
Caldwell in the opening games. This
afternoon Potlatch played Bancroft,
Moscow played Rupert, Rexburg met
Challis,. and Kellogg faced Caldwell.

In the opening game of the tourna-
xnent, Potlatch won from Rexburg,
21 to 18 in a rough, game fairly fast
throughout. Five men were taken out
on fouls. Potlatch ylayed a superior
brand of floorwork, although her for-
wards were continually ma]ring un-

usually lucky shots from all angles
of the floor. Judging from her dis-

play of fine ball last night, Potlatch
should be among the leaders in'he
final games. Harry Reget refereed.

Bancroft won from Challis 28 to 13

by virtue of her heavier players, and

better shooting ability. Out pointed

on most sides, the y]ucky Challis
men fought the game to a finish, and

time and again forced Bancroft to
do her best, Joe Thomas refereed the

.game.
Moscow-Kellogg in Fastest Came

In the closest and most spectacular
game of~ the evening, Moscow high

defeated Kellogg, ~ 24 to 19, in the

third contest. The score at the half

was 14 to 12 in Noscowrs favor. The

two teams played neck and neck up

to the last five minutes when a fur-

ious sput gave Moscow a five-point

lead which she tenacity, and tied the

score five times in the first half
"Buck" Hunter refereed.

Both Ke]logg and Moscow will un-

doubtedly make strong bids for the

championship title, and it is entirely

(Continued on page three)

LECTURER TO TALK

ON "SHAKESPEARE

AND OLD LONDON"

ENTRANCE FEE FOR

FOREIGN STUDENTS

EFFECTIVE IN 1925

Board of Regents Sets Tu-
ition at $30 a Semester;
Will Not Apply to Those
Already Registered in U.

Veto by Governor C. C. Moore of
the legislative 'bill providing $75 a
semester tuition for non-Idaho stu-
dents at the University of Idaho, puts
into effect the $30 a semester tui-.

!

tion already decided on by the board
of regents, but this tuition will not
affect any students who have already

!entered the university. This announ-
cement is made from the office of
President Upham.

In a resoiution adopted by the
the board of regents at Boise, Janu-
ary 15, uitinn fees were fixed as,
follows:

"Whereas the duty nf prescribing
non-resident tuition fees in thc state
institutions of higher learning's 1>y

the constitution and statutes of Idaho
vested in this board.

"Therefore, be it Resolved, that
beginning with September, 1925, al]
students not residents of the state
of Idaho whn may matricu]at<e as
undergraduates in a regular rnurse
at one of the higher institutions
maintained by thn state shall yay tui-
tion fees as follows, in addition to <

the fees and charges exacted of stu-
dents resident in Idaho.

Un]vers]tv of Idaho and Techinical
Instiute ........$30 yer semester
Lewiston and Albion Normal
Schools $12.50 per quarter (9weeks)
The expression "who may matri-

culate" is explained to mean that the
tuition will not be required of any
students whn hove a]rear]y matri-
culated.

The senate bill providing $ <5 a
semester t(uitinn at the university,
was passed by the house but was
vetoed by the governor on advice
from the attorney general that the
regents had exc]usive power under
the constitution to fix tuition fees at
the university and that the bill was
therefore uncnnst>tutinnal.

W. W. Ellsworth Will Ap-
pear Tuesday night in
Auditorium in Program
for Chimes Fund

FIVE ARE PLEDGED
TO WINGED HELNIT

Honorary Entertains Prospective
]]Iembers at Dinner

Five new members were pledged to
Winged Helmet, honorary literary fra-
ternity, at a meeting and dinner held

!
last Thursday night at the Blue

, Bucket Inn. Those pledged were:

(
Clair Killoran, Howard Taylor, Ada

'urke, Eva Woodard, and Marion
Featherstone. Dr. George Morey Mill-
er principal speaker explained the
ain>s of the organization'nd urged
the new members to make some lit-
erary or artistic contribution to Ida-
ho publications.

"Literary and artistic development
must keep pace with the growth of the
Un]versity of Idaho," said Dr. Miller,
"The spirit of this group is typified
by the term 'Blue Bucket'hich
coh>es from the story of the search for
the hidden treasure of the lost
B]ue B'ucket mine that was famous
in early Idaho history.

A student, enthusiastic over pro-
spects of thn lecture, has bubbled
over as follows:(" ..

"Southward Ho!" to the Wherry-
man. "Come, the flag is flying over
the Globe Theatre across the river;
there is to be a play by William
Shakespeare this afternoon, 'Macbeth'

think he calls it. We are just in
time.

"If some enchan'ter should offer
to recover for me a single hour of
the irrevocable past, I think I should
choose in be placed among the audi-
ence at the Globe theatre, in or about
thn year 1600, >vith liberty tn run
round between the acts and inter-
view the author-actor-manager, Mas-
ter William Shakespeare in his tir-
ing room. For 'this I would give —one
can afford to be lavish in bidding
for the inconceivable —pay a year of
my 1]fe."

Old London town! "He made the
nl<l city live again in our imagina-
tion, It is as if by some miracle we
had been set down for an hour in
the London of three hundred years
ago. The best illustrated lecture on
Shapespeare and Old London avail-
able for schools and colleges. Worth
months of reading." These are the
things college presidents and'faculty
aro saying about Ellsworth.

Dr. Francis A. Thomson: "I feel
that the intellectual lii'e of the uni-
versity is the richer by reason of
his having been here."

Shakespeare is the >uaster intellect
of all humanity. In London there is
a vast Rbrary full of books ghat
learned men have written about his
single volume. Thousands of men and
women spend their lfves 'studying
him. Is there any way that ynu
cnuld crow<1 more thrill and profit
into an hour than tn bear this lec-
ture?

"Tn <]ie, in sleep; to sleep; per-
chance jn rlream: ay, there's the rub;
for in that. sleep nf deathe what
dreams may come when we have shuf-
fled nff this mortal coil. must give

ns pause.' The b]ackrnbed Hamlet,
'crawling bet,ween heaven and

earth.'uch

thoughts! Such imagery! Nr.
Ellswnrth will make ynu acquainterl
with the great master whn conjured
them <!p, Thri]]s? Yes.

SCHEDULE CHANGED

IN GROUP BASEBALL
(Continued on page four)

STUDENTS PLAN

EUROPEAN TOUR

High School Tournament
C a u s e s . Postponement;

First Games Tuesday

Intra-mural iudonr baseball, sche-
duled to begin Monday has been post-
poned until next Tuesday, because of
the interscholastic. tournament. House

ALPHA KTA LEADER

VISITS ON CAMPUS

L. H. Dennis Honored at
Luncheon Here and Ban-

quet at W. S. C. Wed.

Mrs. Sargent May Take Ida-
ho People on Summer

Trip Abroad
and hall tea>ns will compete in the
same leagues which they were mem-A "University of Idaho" tour of

Europe, June 20 to September 7, will

be conrlucted this summer by Mrs.

Margarete L. Sargent, professor of

Romance languages, and for those

who do certain required study the

university offers nine credits toward

a degree, the equivalent of half a se-

mester of work. The tour will re-

quire 79 days. Visits will be made to

principal points of interest in Great

Britain, France, Germany, Switzer-

land, Spain or Italy, Holland and

Belgium. Only seven persons will bo

taken.
Mrs. Sargent is of European birth

and has tourerl Europe repeatedlv.

She is a friend of Anton Lang, whn

portrayed the, rn]c of Christ in the

Passion Play at Oberammergau. She

was a guest at his house for three

weeks upon one of her visits.
Students who make the tour will be

given a series of lectures at points

visited, and it is on these lectures and

on required reading that university

credit mill be given.
Automobile trips will 1>e taken in a]]

of the cities visited, acquainting the

students with everything of interest

in literature, art and history. The

three most i'amnus drives will be in-

c]uded in this tour; the Corniche drive

from Nice to Monte Carlo, the Axen-

strasse drive at Lucerne; and the

Amalfi drive around the Bay of

Solemn.

bers of during the intra-mural basket-
ball season. The following revised
schedule is final.

The complete schedule nfy games
follows:

Pi Delts vs Betas March 17
S. A. Es. vs F>]is ](]arch 18
Kappa Sigs vs Sigma Nu March'19
S. A. Es. vs Phi Delts March 21, P.M
Betas vs Fijis March 24
S. A. Es. vs Sigma Nu March 25
Ixaypa Sigs vs Phi Delts March 26
13etas vs Sigma Nu March 28 2 P.M.
Kappa Sigs ~s Fijis March 30

University Must Have High
Standards and Be Firmly

Established Two nationally prominent officials
of two national honorary fraternities

Two factors w]]] chiefly determine met on the Idaho campus Wednesday
whether the University of Idaho will through a coincidence. One was Dr.
receive a charter from Phi Beta Kap- Oscar Voorhees, national secretary
pa, the oldest Greek letter society, nf phi Beta Kappa, who spoke at the
according to Dr. Oscar M. Voorhees Wednesday assemb]y. The other was
of New York, national secretary of Lindley H, Dennis, high chancellor of
Phi Beta Kappa, who visited the uni- Alpha Zeta, leading American agrt-
versity this week. cultural honorary fraternity, who

"The council of Phi Beat Kappa made a flying visit to Moscow and
must be satisfied," he. said "first, that pu]]man and was principal speaker at
the Uuiversitv of Idaho is so firm]y

)
a banquet given in his bnnnr at Pull-

established that it cannot be disturb-
I
man Wednesday evening by the Idaho

ed or that, whoever may seek tn dis-! a,»<1 W. S. C. c]>aptcrs of the frater-
rupt it, there will be a greater nuns- niry. A lunrl>enn was given at the
ber of supporters rallying to its pre- B]ue Bucket Inn in honor nf the of-
servatinn; and second, that the qual- finer. 5]d, Den»is is a.]sn director
ity of instruction offered here is of of vocational education for the state
first rank, and that students respond nf pennsylvania and makes his home

to it earnest]y." in IIarrisburg, Pennsylvania.
"The granting of a charter will be Asserting that he has been able to

an expression by the council of Phi kill t»(n birds with one stone, Mr.

Beta Kappa that it considers Idaho Dennis explained that he has been
one nf the leading educational insti- visiting and inspecting northwest
tutinns of the country." chapters of Alpha Zeta as well as nb-

Eight colleges and universities taining data fo!'is vocational edu-

were nominated in the winter by the cation interests on h]s western trip.
senate of Phi Beta Kappa for cnn- "Idaho has rvery reason in the worl<]

sideration by the national council tn be proud of her school of agricu]-
rcxt September. University officials tare. I have nnt been on the Idaho
are expectant t]>at a charter will be campus for five years and the growth
gra!!]c<1, anrl progress of both the school of

The stat, meat b:. Dr. Unnrhees nf:< rica]turn an<] I.he chapter nf AL-

!br !n n spec]a] requisites for e]ec.— y]>a Zeta r]uris, thnsc years ]>as bcr.n

tinn was made at a general student rcmarkab]c an<1 I was < brecca»]y sur-

asscn>b]y. Dr. Unnrhecs wss the guest, >y>..'scd tn find things as they aec.
nf t]>r> A]]>]>a society, a local nrgani- ] "1<]abn agri<n>]!<>ra] ]ntrrests bar<

zatinn ni iaci!]ty members of Phi Beta l ]i]]]e ]n w<>rrv a]>n!>1 with a schnn]

Kappa and of honor students, which! nf a rie<>]tu>.n such as ynu have here

is making the petition. ! r»> this camp».-," Mr. Dennis <]e<]ared.

D!. Unnrbees is touring the nest in I Daring his ]>r]cf stay in >Moscow Nr.
thn interest» n" a memorial fu»<] tn! Dennis met Dr. Upbam an<1 also mc>

rnmmemnratc the. lr>oth annivers<!r< !an;1 chait <1 .>]>h ]'>r. Unnr]!< cs. 'it.

of the inun<]in" of Phi 13eta Kappa in j rona hc was giic.'t of honor at a, ]un-

1776 at the cn]]cga of Wi]liam and ! <>1>con giv< n 1>-, tb<. 1<]abn n>rm]i; rs

Nary. nf A]pha Zeta ar t]>c]]]»! B»(]<r t.

I

Sigma Nus vs Pbi Delts March 31
13etas vs S. A. Es. April 1
Fijis vs Sigma Nus April 2

Ixay]>a Sigs vs S. A. ER. April 4 2 P.N.
Phi De]ts vs Fiji- April 6

Kappa Sigs vs S. A. Es. April 7
I.eagne W"

Sigma Chi vs Delt Chi March 17
Beta Chi vs I indiey Hall March 18
Elwetas vs Tau 'Kappa March 19
Sigma Phi vs Delta Chi March 21 2 P.N
Tau Kappa vs Delta Chi 5iarch 23
Lindley vs Sigma Cbi March 23
Sigma Chi vs E]ewetas March 24
IAnd]ey vs Delta Chi March 25
Beta Cbi vs Sigma, Chi March 25
S]g»>a Chi vs Tan Kappa March 28

2 P.M.
E]we]as vs Delta Chi March 30
Tau Ixapya vs Sigma Chi 5]arch 31
E]wetas vs Lindley April 1
S!gma Cln vs Beta Ch> Apr>] 2

Ta» Ixanpa vs Dc1!a Chi Apri] 4 2 P.](L
E]watas v= S: c!a Chi Ayr!1 6

ALU:vIs ]'LAA DA'XCK

! PHI UPSILON OMICRON
HOLDS BIG INITIATION

Seven '.few ]]Ien>hers Taken Intn
HHnnnrary Snciety

Phi Upsilon. Omicron, professional
women's organization, held its initia-

!
tion Friday night, March 6. Those
initaied at that time were: Nary Wi]]-
iamson, June Davis, Helen Austin,
Anna Marie Leithe, F1nrence Stnne,
Bernice Suppinger and Ni]dred Gi]-

!
bertson.

Membership in this home economics
fraternity is nnt based on scholastic
standing alone. but also takes into
cnnsideraitnn genera] ahilitl, activi-
ties aud sn forth. However the first
cn»side>ation is that the girls be in
the up]>er twn fifths of t]!c]r class.

A]nag v ith iniatinn was national
inspection. Ni.:s Nnn<]y na]innal in-

I

specting officer, wa; present a< the
ban<]uct given in honor ni the .new
wr]s wb!ch was hei<1 at ti>e Blue
Bnc]<c> fn]]owing the in] t]n» service.
She i»spcctc<1 the gc»cra] staar]ing of

1

!

the fraternity an<1 sr "mcr] pleased
vt;ith the pro !er s n>a<le sn far this
year.

)PHI DELT OFFICIAL
VISITS ON CAMPUS

Foun(ling of t]>e Phi De]>.a Theta
fraternity was cnmmemnrater] by the
local chapt< r at its annual

Founders'av

banquet at t.]>c frater»it .. hnuse
Th>':::day night. Abn»] a r',nzcn a]um-
ui. w< rn pr< sent.

S]><'<. ial ]»>5'nrta'l«~ w as ]c!!I t!!<
nccasinn by yrrscnrc nf Art]1!» R.
]'>Ic. ]. ni'ctrn!f., traveling executive
s-c>'ct.aey nf the fraternity. Mr. Priest
wh<> i.'» a trip through the north-

. v;> ~t. s]>n]<e at the rlin>!er..*Ir. Priest
r.'pres;-> <1 himself as being favorably
]m»cease<1 with conditions at the uni-

vcr;-,]ty at the present time, and said
ir is n>aking great advancements.

CALL IS ISSUED FOR
STUNT MANUSCRIPTS

Nanuscriy>s for the annual stunt

fest.must, be turned in tn the general

chairman by April 15 according tn a

standing rule, songs for the contest

must be turned in by April 20.

The songs must he origina]. a»<]

and the stunts are supposed tn ref]ect,

some cha,racteristcs of the u»iversitj
life. Stunts will be limited tn

minutes in length.

Alumni nr C~a!ma Pbi Beta sor-
ority are giv<ag a dance next
Tuesday night tn raise funds for
their endnwmrn]. >(»>d. Tbe night wi]i
be open for gir]s at]ear]ing. Permeal
French, dean nf women, has announ-
ced,

VOORHEES SCIjRKS LEWISTON WILL HEAR "TIIOLIGTIAUREYCBOANNCEDRT

CAMPUS ACTIVITIES GLEE CLUBS TONIGHT ',......—.....„...„„,
Phi Beta Kappa Secretary St~ing Quartet Will Also

Addresses Wed d A Make Journey to Banana A concert'hich may eaqnal thatresses e nes ay S-
Belt Igiven last year.,by Sou»n's highly re-

sembly; Large Turnout puted musicians will be staged in, the
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Turn About
Students of n 81»nll southdr» college who submittecl their professors

00 an intelligence test Inst'year received so»1e astonishing n»(I revolu-
tio»nry results, according to»eurspnper reports. The n»81vers that the
professors gave to the questions prepn>e<I for Lhe>» revere(I in»1ost
instances n lamentable ig»orn»ce of the matters that i»tercste(1»»c]e>-
graduates of that co!legc'. Al Joi»(so» wns sct <lc)wn as n 1vrcstli»g
e11nmpio», Boob 3~>Icb,»tt as n hcavy-weight prizei'ighter, filet »Iig»o»
as an opera by 1-'»ccii1i, Mn>nschi»o as n Russian states»1n».

Yet these profcsso>vs showed n re>»nrl<nbly fine. spirit in the fncc of
's»ch ciiscourn«i»g results. In thc, first place, (hey werc probably the
first co]lcgc faculty 1vith sports>»n»ship e»ough t<) accept such n chal-
Ie»ge from their undergraduates. r'k»<I also they did»ot co»1e forwn>cl
with any excuses, »or <ii<1 they i»nke any nttc»>pt to belittle the si »ifi-
en»ce of the test. They <Ii<1»ot try, in any wi>y, to spoil thc (>»c]c>-

graduate enjoyment of the victory.
Surely that is n splendid n»ci co>rn>»c»c1nble attitude for n co!]age fnc-

j

ulty to nssu>»c»»<lcr such n<1verse circ»»>sin»ccs.

Idaho's Alma Mater Song
Icinhc)'s»cw Al>»n .)late> 8<)»<g bears thc sn»>c relation to 1>er cntchy,

sweeping, "Iclnho fights,'»»cs ns her clnssrod»>8 n»d clnssworl«lo Lo

MncLen» fiel<1 n»cl football n»<1 bnsl<ctbnll. The need hns been lo»g-
standing at Idaho for n so]Ic>, c]ig»ifiecl< austere nll-college hy»1» which
wo»lcl give expressio» to the serious an<i lofty purl)oses nspirecl to o» hcr

c~en111pt>S. ThiS eX])reaaiO>1, <)f-bteCC8>yi(<y,~1><LSf-jIC<.npa:t<c«fbb<3>~.tj~u.b(blab)(btk(O(>8

spirit of her gn>»cs n»cl social life. Rather it m»st, of necessity, bc;>
part of n deeper, more reflective spirit evic]e»cc(1 in the more serious
moments of her campus life.

lcinho's»ewr Al»1n iVInter'so»g does, in the opinion of »1n»y who are
in n position to judge, fit nd»1irnbly these conditions. It's n song for
nll time n»cl cannot be expected to be si»1ple n»cl catchy in t»»e n»cl
words. It's n song t11nt should be learned in the cn»>pus home c)f every
student at Idaho, n»<1 1<ept ready in every heart to sive11 the deep voice
of Idaho when "Alma Mater's sung.

Spring and:the Co-ed Edition
March is;n spring >»o»th, n]1 right, but Lhc fact bears»<I relation»or

hns it any connection with Moscow weather. B»t in spite of possible
perverse weather n»<1 oLhcr a<]verse'ci>c>»»st >»cc», University <>f 1<]nho

j

co-ecl» wi]I prese»t thc St. p(>L>ic]<'» <lny Ar >o»nut nil clccl<ccl o»t i»
-spri» c<1]ore;»1<1 cnrryi»»>n»y»ew, fresh n»<1 i»iercsii» . fcni»rcs,
«»<I cicpi»L»>c»ts clcsi<go»c<1 specially for Ihc <)ccnsio».

Under the edito>.ship of Ruth I-Inwl<ins n»<1 ihc mana c>»c»I of
t

1<»th Mo»tgo»>c>y, the c<)-c<I ccliii»» will bc nl»>os( c.»tircly 1>n»cllc<1,

by Il>c »give>.sity >vo»>c». T<) Lhc»1 will hc <1»c. n]1 c>cc]ii. for iis s»cc< ss,
n11<1 (111 I <'.'p<)»s>b>h(v i<)1 >Is (>1)pC» 1 '»lc C.

C

'.,>THE vUNIVRRSITY: ARGONAUT
-'.':u-Meinber of the Pac>irtc. Intercollegiate 'Presa Association

biiahed by the'SSOClatad<SthdentS Of. the'niVeraity Of IdahO. Semi-Weekly

Rates„..peryear, $2;00, esccept-subscriptions 'outside of the United States,
mhich are $2.60.'ubscription included in the Alumni dues of $8.00 per year.

Entere'd at the postoffice at Moscow, Idaho, as second class matter.
Argonaut Office in U Hut. Office Phone S09..IMitor'8 Phone 166. Night Office Phone, Monday and Thursday, 109

airplanes for carriers; nine millions
for >nodernisation of battleships and
4 millions for beginning of construe

Idako G7.aCh Dori't ':
Forget Even 8'hen

Ken(neth Collins and his wife are here
in Chicago. He lives only a couple of
blocks from the house and as he is

!

'also a me>uber of Phi Chi so we see
him often."

BURTON L. FRENCH
PUT'N COMMITTEE

'lVashington, D. C.—The sub-com-
mittee preparing the deficiency 'ap-

propriation bill has tal en up con-
sideration of a building program for
the coming year to be carried on by
the navy,

.Congressman Burton L. French as
chairman of the navy appropriations
sub-committee was detailed by Chair-
man Hadden to be a member of the
sub-committee in conducting the in-

quiry based upon the budget recom-
mendation that thirty million dollars
be appropriated for the building

program.
The Budget estimates are 'ivided

as fol iowa;
'Fourteen millions for contiuua-

tion of the construction of two air-
plane carriers: 'three millions for

Far F7'0777, CafllpMh
Dance at the Blue Bucket Saturday

night. ~ Adv'ridaho students do 'not forget the
University after they leave" that. is
the znessage sent back to the I<faho

campus, from a graduate '"Kewpy"
Newman, now a student at Rush
Medical School in a letter to Miss
Bernice XICCoy, instructor in the
School of Education. "If people try to
tell you that you forget old idaho as
soon as you get out, tell them in
plain words that such is not the case
and every Idaho student here Is
eager to get the merest scrap of cam-
pus news and. gossip all the time," so
reads this loyal letter that seems
to typkfy the afjirit of the Idaho

1

student.
And theri he continues, "In fact I

believe that some of us are as well
informed about campus conditions as
are some of the students on the
ground. Especially is this true since
the visit oi'r. Upham and our round
table discussion and dinner at

the'a

Salle Hotel. I get the Argonaut
regularly, a certiain little )ady in
the Capitol city sends it to me each
week and I have read every item."

In the course of the letter Mr. New-
n>an mentions some other Idaho stu-
dents with whom he has con>e in con-
tact in Chicago.

"Last night the Phi Chi's, n>y n!e<li-
cal fraternity, ini(ia(ecl nnd i»clu<le<I
in tho number svas Paul Roe>1, an
Idaho boy." a»el in another part. of
the letter, »I for ot'o tell ynu that

A COLLEGE MAN
'oes not look like one unless he has a college hair cut. We do

your work in a collegiate way]

DE I.UXE BARBER SHOP
At The Campus

CRANE'S CORDLINEAR

New —in its smart "corri" effect and self-tone vertical lines. New-

in the unusual folds of its letter sheets and novel envelope shapes.

Old —ouly in its quality. A writing paper of distinction with just

the prope( touch of novelty.

Pic'hr
'ecord

CHAS. CARTER, P>'op.
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HARDWARE CO.

Generat HardTflare

Phone SL

COLLINS R ORLAND

W»er> My Sugar Walks Down Ibo S(reef
I Ain't Cot Nobody to Love

Bath by Lilac!> S>a»icy
V)c>or Record No 19585 IO-moL

Wby Couldn't lt Be Poor Little Mo <or>t< c glar
Cross-Word Mamma Yo» P»)>ale Mo

<o«h C«(rar Boch Iy Frank Crumit
Victor Record No. 19582 IOmeL

Come Back Io Erin
Kiliarney Bah by Shannon Q»artet

Victor Record No. 19583 >~eL
0, Ka>harinai —Fo)> Trot ((rom "Cha»ve-

~our<s ) <ol<r< oocalrcfra<n
Titina —Foz Trot ((rom -Puzx>es o( 1925-)-Qh ooral retro!n

) so<b by International Novel>y OreLw.L ~rioter Racer<I No. >9586 10-IacL

1839

"c< c'v

to Zuteye- YollI's ftor ISetter

Service

ANY PLACE
OWNL ~

sheflyfljfet
Since >839 the
nova> b(ai> has
Le'e» the "comfort
)'0»'!e <n ocea»
«")ve>.
Tbe (a»>o»s "C)"
cabin steamers o(-
(er every l»sn>'v,
e'<'e<'y >r>ease«''
>'1 <» Roon), <>vn<,
e< c., a! s»r>tris.
>»8>y low ra«s.

a><<»;»1<1 To»<'1st
claus. Week>y sail-
)ngs from >(e<v
V»rk. 1Vri<e or
e;<I >.'IR 1(ovA>.

1>A>(. ST>',Ab>
I' f:(< I >' ',

>Ca>»ier »»i><li»cn
se;<><I<, w«><.
o< >or<<1 a'l)<

Out of'owil tlips at
Rcasonal)le IXat(.s

Pllollc 28,7

C'RAY I,INK CAIR
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'I 1>c b>eiv 'I hor Electric I>o>>i»g Machi»e is absol>>tely al>(onla(ic.
4
H Control ]overs are at both ends —convenient i'r either left or right.

hand»se. Eve» thn spec<i of the machine is automatic. The shoe
H

is anton>a(ically opene<l nnd close<1. Can 1)e attache<i >o any co»-
H

venience o»(let or elect>ic lamp socket.H'

H
For a siiort while only, on sole at

H

THE<.'ASHIN(i TON WATER
I'OWEIX COMPAN Y

H4
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Spring Shopping and Argonaut Ads
'>Vhc(hc>')I'<)( s])1'>»'r >8 cx<><'Ily 1>«rc,;>( I<;>si it. »1»y I)<.'x))<'c(c<I !»

I

(1>c»<)I I<)<> <1>sin»I ]»I(»<'. 4<), »1(hc I>'rl>t <)I I]»s;>»»;2»)g p>c<1>ct»»1, >I

vv>11»<)I. 1)c c»I>1'cl> »»>>ss (<) s>1])p<)s<'I»;( sp»'»~ s]1<)])p>»'' 15 >1<))v
<)1'v)11

8»<)» b<'» <)1<le>. I I >»u <)1 u'11c» >I 1s, <»)«' f)])<)1(!))1<'>»<11>)1p< ~> I I»(
Ih>»<»»;v »<11 1)c p<»»I«I <»>I: <]i)»<)I »c Ice( I<) >c;><I I I>< ><>- i»)r>»L

'><]vc>L>sc»>c»I s l)c I < )1 «'< ll »1)1] I »1g v<)11)'s<'I I 1» i!>1v .< I<)s«' v< s]» )]).
Ar vo>1;>!1t;!<Iv<r(i-<1.-, 1)y >i)'I»«.')I il><'<'1 v;>I)])<",»'I»«'' <)I il><ri> <!j

pl»vs I» I <)!>I 11»>v<'>sli v I)'!]!<'1. <Ic»><)>lu> r;!I<.''<)»<'I',!s)cc1> 1]»; I I I)<'c

nwn>c»f Lhc <I»icl<csi 1»<1 p<'111<!I). »><)si 1!Iisi'lc'i<)1y i>v<'»>1<')I: >!<!'11(

nppl'onch. Th>s )»<1>c(1(cs (I>'1( (11c> h;I> <'<)»s><1<'1«' v< 1'r <';)> ci i>'I, I,I;11>

si>1<]<'»(»c<'!Is;!11<1 ] »
)cI;< I I)<» '1<a. 8 I>< 11 «'»5> <Ic1'(10» '>»<I

I
<'! I 1 < ))1;) ''< >> il! I

p>T)1)ilblv 5'>v<'<)'»»><>»c>'.. (I I<nisi Iv>>(eh I 1>c A>g«11;»1(;l<]s;!»<]
<>'g»1\1»>( '><l% <I>'1>so>'8,'> t >1 !I.

NURMI MA Y APPEAR !» ->o»:<> l)i<'><', »o<> )v>i I> ( I)<''sr<'>'»

<TRACK ' ')«'or»pr>») . Is I I I)< > I)<'. po! 1 s
c)>fr<!»I <vl>n v>s!!«' I'» +~ ">1>]< I:<s>

1»ive>si(vof waul>ing(n»sea>>lc i
'.)<)»>I>.<l>)<i .)I>', I »I))<'».<'Il <>l'»>i>»of

P I u<< S I ssvo N»»')> (a»lo»u; <
1 ><'»><'>'«»)>) (>Iv»>]ll«: 'on><»»>«''. >))'c '

(o(c!,>Ii ", o) I<i»g >or th< rn>< ) <s>s o(
>I><,'ay,

Amer>ca's best <Iis(ance man I
(»>I c>: »y (o, c<»r< X»>'»» s i> pp«'!).

1

>nay run in the s>odium a( the relay i

'"'-'arnival

on May 2. it was anno»>)ced]
today by Ros<'oe Torra>>co. assis(a»t I II P.'I'Air Tl'I'I'S,'<I'I'I'III>A l
grad»ate man~er., '.,I<»>:>I >< s>s I'nr»<» s»:<Ii »>s n»<i

I

A» invitation was e>c(en<led Io Nnr ',>i>oso v,i>n 1»>v<. r!n> I»<'\'ion ~ Iy ><>]<"»,
>

I»i in 1)ehaii'f the»niv<rsi>y, n»'11'-,:>»"»I "r< 1',) I)~ I < I<1 I» >on») 11.",,
N

ember 1<), shor(ly a(>er I)>s n>r>vni '<I »< - i)n)i I)»», 1>

in the 1»i>o<l S>a(cs. X»rmi I);!s >»;)<Io '):<'„!<»)o)"i>i».;,1(»> < I') 21 'I',),
»o <le(ini>e;!»swor >o >h< !r)vi»)tin» i

""r'< .-. I)<~I>,i. <I ls), »]>)i!s I! >):>r

yet, stating that I! is (on enriy (o <Ie- '*
< > 'o-ti'o)>'<I <o«:e: o;))>', u rlr

cide whether or»ot I)< will r»:) I)<')." Ii '.'*i< '<li«! I Io»>'I<'<>Ii»r> ),« fur<»
)» 5Inv. n ~ )»»<. »>

Ray bas air<';«Iy si "»i(i< I i)i ': <)>(i<i . <! !I) '; is >o I)< )rl«<i<':)1 <I

willingness to come even if N»>mi n]I st»<i< n!: <I)oi)>)v»<,1;)r vie!)-iv i (]
h<ines no( accept the invitation.,>:! I'< n >I><~ ><:s's >viii I ) «»>i> i I"<)Vindv" Craw(or<I, former », ash- <io «).
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'story 302

TYPL<1VRITTI'N exam, thesis, or theme has
many advantages. It is easy to read, nlid
makes a good i.inpression; it is usually

more A(lent and more accurate, nlld it saves time.
USe a I<emingtnil I (11 tntlle fOr Rll yOur ~Vriting.

This sturdy, little nlnchine is compact, conven-
ient, and coinplete, 1vifh the regulation four-rnxv
keyboard like the big machines, and other "big
machine" features. It can be operated on your
lap, if you 1vish, for it carries its table on its hack.

elle toB
Pe~tahe

JI 0 Is (.',", 8
II'I.'1I I'("I (>>< I l 'I'I'.lI I(i'I k I(

>a[i<it; » 1», u l<sI'. i)) <' <

Price, cornpfcte yrith.case, $60. Easy payment terms if desired
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WORLD'
LARGEST
CHAIN
IsEPARTPMENT
@TORE
/ORGANIZATION

ft<t4TIDjtl f<rlfs< . '

-J,pygmy-'GATV?WS.. - i

»1 OEPARTMDfT STORKS
>IOSCOIV, IDAHOfathers at dinner; Those present were

~

!
the Messrs Martin, McDaniel, Semp-
ton, Parsons, House, Dacid, 9'hfttfer,
Stanton, Iungraise.

One thing that everyone can do by
way oi'ariety is to go to hear Mr.
Ellsworth's lecture on "Shakespeare
and Old London," next Tuesday nite.
Even if you aren't interested in that
particular subject, you should take
into consideration the fact that you
would be spending mouey for a good
cause. Of course you want chimes at
Idaho, and if, by attending an interest-
ing lecture, you can help swell the
"Chimes Fund" you'e going to do it-
aren't you? Or if you. feel that you
have other urgent busr]ness on that
particular night, the least you can
do is buy a ticket, and thus do your
bit toward bringing the chimes near-
er to Idaho,

Tau Kappa Iota announces the
pledging of Mr. Jesse Burgess, Mos-
C0W.

Sigma Pi Rho announces the pledg-
ing of Harry Sjoberg, of Firth, Idaho.

A]phd Chi Omega announces the
pledgi»g of Mrs.. Norma Piper, of
Moscow.

English Ps(st tsSuits for Young Men
In Live Sjprijkl Moclell

Alpha Chi Omega Wednesday din-
ner guests were Arnold Calvert, Her-
man We]kcr, Bo]] Quarles, Stanley
))fcC]e]]an, Dick Higgs, I red Beattie,
and Homer Curtis.

't'sa" Waverly">t
Cap of Course

G amma. Phi Beta dinner guesf.s:
Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Ramstedt, ! Miss
Clark, Mrs, Richardson and Iliss
Armstrong.

For Every Young Man

ruthful style for young III
and Men who stay ypnng,. @g
visually good values

Be[a (ehi dinner guests: Tucsday-
Dr. and Mrs. Thomson, Dr. a»d Mrs.
Sch'>»itz, I'rofessor and Mrs. V. R.
]L i I'k h a i».

Th»>a<1»y, KY»y>fc Carpenter, Lewis-
toii.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Burgess were
dinner guests of Tau Kappa Iota
Thursday evening. ,/ p',.

'r It

24.75
] Faeh]oned from exec»ent rr<>tf

fabrics that mean good wear and

T'l>e De][a Gi(>il»las e>1<c>'t(>»lcd

Dea» Ii rcnch at dinuer.

]I]rs. slfaiv a>ld son we>'0 <vcc]c-e>Td ' I '" '~jg a v .dues( I>l~ (1[ >f»l>

gucsfs of thc Dc]ta Cammas git(sfs were: thc .».Jisscs ]C. II»i graf
e<]< skill, D. Dun)), .[f. 1'roc[Sr, E.

Deli.:i (lami»s cntcrtainc<1 <hei: T;iy]or, M. I'ri»glc, a»<1 II. Tom;is.
lasting satisfaction.

The two-button model
pictured with its loose, yet
slightly fitted coat is one of
our popular models for
Spring.
In new two-tone effects and sll the

light, medium and dark effects. Low-
priced and big value at $24.75.

Others at $18.75 attd $28.7$,

ft<<ifp T(</;os Ps/i:cf]; !<,,i,.„„,,;,;.i <h o<e,
o:'i*'e'er.>desto ~)voif1,

i+Inc'rzgiIIP Djn)zt) l)o] a j""""'"'"'"""""'-'""""-'
I
sell'>gal» ]f. 0[h(.'>'s 1)ittc>'ly, [)ci'li;i ps
tli <'00>>e >' he hL'<[ (.'>'. A so>'(', f 00[]1

])cttc>'>if, tha» aehi»g.
la <li(] I ever tell yo»»boii< ho(v Thc f.bought sho»ld»ot 1)c, lost

I have sf»die<] Pico]ogy ever sii»cc sight. oft,'>ouever, before flic ivar
I coi»c he>'0 I>»(l 1>iivc IL'ai'>1L(l;>1]0»<'f.>!.is fhi(t fhcrc will bc >'c'"!»'(]less of
Tvhy folks <10 like fhcy do. If that, ivho Tyf>fs; th>>t fhc fair ship 0[! I(]»-
fellow )v]>0 tvrot< ~ hotv come you iloho, tor»;>»<1 ri(](I]c<], )vill »ot 1)e for
»>0 likL yo» (10 tvo»]<] have sfiiilic<1 >i>a>iy yei»'s fhe»ia]cetic institution
lik(! I i]i<i hc»ever (vo»]<] 0['vrotc >»;i»y h;><] hope<1 for; tlmf.;i ho»se
thaf, 1)cc;i»sc hc wo»l(1 ()I'(»0(vc<1 (]ivi<lc<1 against itself <'a»»0[ st;i»(l.
why;>]] rc:i(ly. So fc]]otvs a»<l gfrls A»<1 ai'fcr ivc have all <ho»gl>t it
fhaf, sf>i(ly psvke do» t >i('.c(1 [0 f00] ovci'ii fh('. (Jiiicf precincts 0[ o»r
'aro»»d tiyi»g [0 fool c»«h 0[bc<] I>(- ho»>Ps, offer time has h>id a» oppor-
cause ca< h 0»0 knows flic reason [ii»ity [0 heal; affcr tve look back
a>ld all about if so they can save a»1)o» the pride Tve have felt

fo>'>»'Ot

<)f t>mb byoSayi»'g tv'Iia'f'+1'>ey'nfme'Pii Mate)ay>d'the" f>m]yftftfh" We haVe held

right off of the bat, The only reason to make it among the shini»g stars
you i]on't like psykc is that some 0[ the IT, S. A.—then more people
tinles vou have [0 do some cxpcri n>8>ly fil>d the scales s]ippl>lg from

$3ments which shows l>0)v du»> you state vision, and the prophecy of to-
are. But a fellow knows better (1>a» (lay may become»>crcly the niglit-

fo marry some <1»m woman because'»" 0 of ycstc>'day.
'rmlre <%L

then you >»]ght have some children
that wo»h] be so <]um theY wou]d go

I SEglOR GIRL'S TAJ K
I iotv Bi]] I MORE THAN OTHERS
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.l"ensue Shows Iiotv lVon>en Sin<]cnts

Ust Idaho
j

By G»y F]e>T>fei
New York. N. S. N. S.—At Mt, Iloly-

Secy. Si»]e editorial Assn., 80]sc.
Every co»<cst ]caves its sore spots. the ('0]fcge thc class in s a is ics was

To<]ay,;>s fh(! rcs»]t of co»[rover c»rio»s as <o j»st how college students

sics i>f'hc Id iho legis] ><»ic 0[ a spc»(1 their <ii»c. Sch<»l»lcs contain-

»>ore or less acct.ion >1»»t»re, [herc
~

> - '>" i

<ii'c sni'(! sjlots i>> ld>iho'8 llc» i'. IYJI] !
tri )»(cd fo one half of the sf u(lc»f.

tv)]] I i»><! s<!>'Tc I 0 1>ci!1 I 1>('. h('i»'f. !>i)(l It, Tvas discovc>'c(1 th!>f. Ih(o ur(li»,'ii'v

< oiiiposc I J>c»ii»<1') s(iiilcii[ glvcs a])0»t five ho»>'s » i>d I>

[ < [ 1 ! I] <if <> (1]>y [0 i>c'i>(]c»>f<'. Tvnrk, sclic<1- 1)»>)c(,'>I I jic I',liic 11!i('hi'! Bi>[I<i'<I;!v
I< sc('>>le ii J))fr, ilf, il [1>llc wjic]> i

1>(.'f!if('lil <I I)<'L ii )1 [0 <'1 J!»I) <11>f. <) I I !>i') i i
ii]i (1'1])f)0!i]'[]>le>its i>)i(l pi'('1)!ii"itin]>»iglif
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a»d g<'ii(I fai]ori»g; gciiui»c
]ca[i>er stvc<ifs; full satin
lining.

I »11-c»t mo<le] tvifh self-
belt, li»f fo]is a»d snap. A
real value af—

Loose, Easy Fittmg
Smart Looking.

Medtum and SNver Grey
Carefully tailored trousers,

made of serviceable cassi
!meres.

Remarkab]a Values at

$ $ ,98 '5.90
"Marathon" Spells Value

Q Men".s Hats for Slurries
%deekcee sncindes nmtny Hangs. Bessd]es excdle~

te]narra> tet<a. >t ]r<chn>rn personality Xbo Sne.a.", t]< ~~~ c4yk to sssit )KH3R fa]ce~ '%0m sssdi]]!44

'ICY'L " "
IN<sit ~ is %3te)
4aliacsStsa. It bs>s<

m aaaci aITst)

Style and gsg Value
In This New Men's Oxfor

Selected leathers
in'Gun

Metal; welt sole;
medium toe and rubber

.,„.jteel. A -goo)dalookitsg <-

shoe vAth real value a(i

, »)s]hs!geas~ Iso ]s><>)4I~ steal eoi~
aaaestfl%%L
astesa)g all a si ee

Pelleas <sss>I

Bltteeteae.

!

a ex~]<tscstsI
IJ>sst for tile seats
vsho w<astts thc bestgs~~ ~
better hat
ps)iec. It has ~

aaec. <)rat<
os»ly—

Young Men's Oxfords
Smart Style —:BigValue

Made of selected tan
calf; quality and style
all through. Welted,

, o!,i~ with medium toe, rub-
ber heel and fancy
stitching. Big value

$498'5.90
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'v'i sltIngr high school basketball teams, we ai e gla(l of the ol)poi.tunity you have in visiting t»e
TTUnlvel'sity of Idaho. We wish that you shall be favorably iinplesse(I, not ointly with the unI-

versity campus, but also with the residence an I I)usiI>(ss 'section of
Moscow'e

extend to vou, as u ell as to the students of Idaho the invitation to come in at your leisure
and look over ou] stocks. You can spend a ver y plofitable hoIII heI'e. We will be glad to<see

10.'( r
'

vou. ']![f3 "
]JI n']]]'I" 'X"I':I'K'XPK%M
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from $6.50 to $'10'.00

(!)P, o

The Shop of Character! —The Idaho
Barber Shop! Adv.

We have several.'ery appropriate
sites listed with us at present for fra-
ternity and sorority. houses. Oall 46.
Veatch Realty Cn. Adv.

A NWV SENSA'FION l.'!'!
Just received in a sweet chocolate bar

Enjoy this one ~",ith the various sensations. of the high school

tournament.

7'h..e Ta77 or

SCOP/ lpga

An. othe> Lot of New

HART SCHAFFNER K MARX
SPRING SUITS at

The Cash
Better Cloth s for Less Money

M. C. TAILORS
Cleaning and Pressing

316-18 D Street Phono 696
LEWISTON, IDAHO

Grocery
CREIGH TON'SCASH PAID'OR

FALSE TEETH
dental gold, platinum and discard-

ed jewelry

HOKE SMELTING
jjjf REFINING CO.SPRING THINGS

About your picnic equipment or your lunch, We have the entire
outfits in paper plates, forks, knives, etc. We prepare picnic
lunches for any number of people for a reasonable price.

Style
611BABSON PRAISES

IDAHO RESEARCH
ARE IN! Ostego, Michigan

1

gL~-:.,"":=";."s:; .-,-,,-.:„,,",,,,,', ', .TEE IIÃIVgliSITY.. AIQONASgp FIIDAY, ]IIABCII Iip Iejja,

rQ'-- hy, .:,rgb.':III': eral ssatsleoaoos'hs ptossspo:shss SO,VEAR OLD DEIIT osoytioyixtxoioy -sozhzozoxohoyoyoxoxoxoxtzoxetxoz xpzoxloxpxpzjz

,-..'--:h,-,'-.:;:.--.;=,=I!:-.,--p:h-:,'.„,',„.;,".-","'."...„'."„",',OF 46.S0 BRINGS )AS H

TO"'+graf 'p1NEi pgg pso yrissioon for the last two years; .—,— 'os 'LIKF THE CQILI 'EQIA IE FLAVOR
For 'buildings'and permanent'im- Frank Ijlfnaj; Receives Check For H

provements, the . universitI received,
' Bill Oi>ea his Father H MEN SCH(30'L@D IN GOOD STYLE

Bhatei -Ruat COntrOI %'ill $260,000 instead.-of the. $476,000 re I
l

~ 'Be Pushed By- pederil . quested. Half of this suie it is esti- Five years before the close of the

Stslftth .~pl fez's, mated, will be required 'to furnish nineteenth century a Boise resident A eenSuS Of Sty)
and equip'tbe',new. science hall as it purchased from R. B. Minas, of the
now stands Tho remaining $125.000 Pearl Candy company Boise $6.50

White pine blister control opera" .. H
Pihes show that men are using knickers for

equippiphg the engineering laborat- 30 years later, Frank A. AIinas, his H

ories for remodeling the ~ engineer- son, and a senior at the Uriiversity

ing building after chemistry depart- of Idaho received a clieck for $25 H4students under the active direction

m en t m oves, ou t, grad In g up th e In p aym en t Ior th e su p p Iies. 4 P1US 4 k IiickerS in, greys fan S an d br OzrIIS
streets in front of the science hall, In the thirty years that have elaps- H

and for similar improvements. ed between the 'urchase date and

No funds were voted for building the payment of the bill, with inter- Hment of a riculture. Of the 90 stu-

will be drawn from 'the University
'"''"""''"" ' "'"""',"C",""''",',","",'„",,'"„"4 IrnpOrteCl WOOlen gol'f hOSe in the beautiful

Total funda voted by the leegisla- owners many times and suspended I
4

ture for the university for tlie pre- business several more and a son of
Universit of Montana. sent 'bieunium are $269,000 greater Mr. Mjnas has grown to manhood.

ing Idah6's forests of wild currants
than the funds available for the last "My conscience bothered mej" was > Gj-ev alit bjSeujt COlOjeg IOng tj-OuSej-S Wjt'h
two years. This was shown by Pre- the laconic explanation of the debt-

rLna gooseberry bushes, recognized
hosts to the pest, was started only

sident Upham in the following table: or to representatives of a Boise candy
<
o mali', iieW featureS .'46 50 tO 4$:I00k —-----—--—---V' V

Asked Appropriated company, where he sought the'lder
1923-24 1924-25 1925-26 Minos. "I didn't have the money

General Maintenance when I bought the goods; but I have H Ne~~ mjdfjy SWeaterS in the neW patternS
430 61,069,5 0 ~1,069,620 it now. Do you think 626 will cover ~4

Priest river watershed. It is expected Experiment farms, the bill and the interest'!"
that all ground in the valley will be 31000 49500 45000 Th check was sent to Moscow to ~4

covered down to the lake, or appro- H
Pure seed and rodent control Franlc Minas, wljo will be graduated 4

17,079 20,000 20,000 jn June
mer. Including this year, the United

Capital improvements 4States government has estimated that MVIDS
nine years will be needed to clear the

187 000 '476 000 260 000

state of facilities for the spread of Lindley H. Dennis of Harrjsbn+, H

the dreaded timber pest. It has been ', ' ' " ' Pa., high chancellor of Alpha Zeta,$1,115,482 $1,614,020 $1,384,520

Opp NAMED
""'"""""".''""""'"'PZPZPZPXPxPZPZPZPZPZPZPZPxox zPZPPXPZPXPzPXPXPZPZPXPZPZPZPXPZPZPX
ernity, was a visitor here Wednesday

pine belt, most of which is in Idaho. DEPUTY ATTORNEY afternoon, and local chapter of Alpha,
Zeta gave a luncheon at tlie BIne I

vigor characteristic of collegiate ball. played good ball. Semi-fjhalk and fi-

Dg, VQORHKES IS New LatjLh Counfy Prosecutor ]Ilakes Buclcet Inn in his honor. I
RuPert toolc the final game of the naia:will Probably be Playeditomorrow

Appointment Members of the local chapter, with evening with Calwell, 27 to 13. Caid- afternoon and night.

Mr. Dennis drove to Pullman where well's team decjdedl3 han™cappea
s

Appointment of Abe Goff of Mos- a banquet ~s held by the Idaho by the I'oss through sickness of Glenn . Danae at the Blue Bucl-eh Saturday
.Phl Beta Kappa National Secretary

cow as deputy prosecuting attorney chapter and the State College of Muun, stalar first string p ye.. Ru-a Qnqu Was y,
I njght Adv.

Treated Royally During Vls'lt
of Latah county was made by C. J Washington chapter. pert took the lead from the start, and

On Campus
Orland, newly appointed prosecuting In speakjug about the idaho cam, was only threatened, once, shortly

attorney. The appojntmefjt has been us Mr Dennis expreseea hjmself ss after-the opening of the se~nd half
Dr. Oscar M. Voorhees, national sec- s

I ph B K
~ approved by the board of county corn- hav jug had a very del jghtful vi ajar when Cal'dwell drew up within four

h I ti f t it' b
- missioners and is now on file in the and was highly enthused regarding points of the lead. Gale Mix refereed.

scholastic fraternity, has 'been tthe office of the county recorder. th I I h t r f Al I, Zet Moscow, Potlatch and Kel'Iogg un-
.guests, of honor at numerous dinners The new deputy prosecu(jng at- doubtedly made the best showing last '"THE RADJQ BAR"~d meetings on the Idaho campus torney is a graduate of'the Univer- night, although Rexburg and Rupert
'during the past week. Dr. Voohees it f Id h I h I .th t, Dance at the Blue Bucket Saturday

was here for the purpose of interest- class of '24 is a three-year letter-
ing resident Phi Beta Ka as in the FIRSTs FOUE GA1IES
million dollar memorial fund cam- 'has been prominent in campus dra- J. T. CRO|OT
paign being made by the fraternity to matics activities. He has been prac- (Continued from 'page one.)
eommemerate its 150th anniversary in tieing law in Moscow since his grad
1926. He is touring the west visiting

possible they meet again in the fin-
e wes v s> mg uation last, June.

the different colleges and universities
als. Floorwork and close, telling

having Phi Beta Kappa charters or
shooting featured the game which for

having fraternity members in their All-College Frolic at The 'lue COLLEGE IIIEN nna WOXEN

faculty. Bucket Saturday night. Talce this in,

On Tuesday. evening he was a din- for it will be 336 hours till the next

D j. U I ~

Adv. CLEANING aud PRESSING
ner guest of Doctor Upham, after-
wards attending a meeting at Riden-
haugh Hall of resident Phi Beta Kap-
pas and members of'he Alpha So-
ciety. Wednesday morning he spoke ('n

the university assembly. ana Wed-
nesday noon he toolc lunch at the /

. chamber of commerce and spolce
there. Wednesday night he was the a~
guest of honor at another dinner at
Ridenbaugh Hall to'"jvhjch Phi Beta
Kappas, and deans and directors of
the different colleges of. the univer- "Home of Good Eats"

sity were invited. C. W. LANGROISE, Prop.
Doctor Voorheea left Thursday for

W. S. C., where he will address the
student body. From there he will go
to Spokane to be present at a meet- WHY AVQRRY?
lng of Phi Beta Kappa Alumni.

Noka Sintistlcian Comnrents on Work
Done ln Economics

Praise by Roger W. Babson, na-
tionally known statistician, for work
done in economics l>y the University
of Idaho, is quoted in the current is-
sue of the Idaho Economic Bulletin,
fssued monthl!y by the department
of economics.

"Sex",eral i of tl)e colleges
which'ave

courses in business administra-
tion, are collecting ana publishing
data on business conditions. The
simple, souncl and eminently practi-
oal studies of Harvard Business
School, for example, or Northwest-
orn university, deserves the highest
oredit, Excellent work is being ac-
compl jsbed by such institutions as
Carnegie Institute. Cornell, ana the
state universities of North Carolina,
Nelrrvrslca, Indiana, Idaho and Illinois
and Washington. The type of research
which many of tl>e colleges are per-
forming has a brilliant future."

The quotation is made from an
article on "Business Forecasting and
jts Relation to Modern Selling," by
Mr. Babson, in the September num-
ber of The Annals of the American
Academy of Political and Social
Science.

APPROPRIATIONS ARE
--EXPLAINED-BY- UPHAM

Keglslatare Votes jj6$$,000 Ijrerease
Over Previous Blennfron Total

Explanation of the legislative ap-
propriation for the university made to
%e facully at its last meeting by
Ptesjdent A. H. Upham showed that
the antversjty haa obtained for gen-

And boys, you will be de-
lighted! Greater varljety
than ever before! London
Lavenders "n everything!
And the prices are no
more —from $45.

at

FRED GRIEF'S!
Granite Block

SPOKANE

EVERYBODY'S BANK

The Islrjrt National belongs to
oTotf Pno who Nba)N Coronas its
threshold. Uniform servioo and
cheerful, willing helpfulness
are its ideals. Come Ia, open
aa account, and see fsc your-
~elf how enjoyable banking
connections can be made.

THE FIRST NATIONAL SANK

of moscow

VARSITY CAB

Whenever
You Think
of clothes think of
the quality, service
and satis faction
afforded in CLothes
Tailored to Measure
by Born.

10c up the hill nad 10c down the
hill; 90c any place in town.

PHONE 75

TRIPS OUR SPECIALTY

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

WE HAVE EVERY-

THING IN

We consider a trans-
action closed only
when we know that
you are satisfied—
completely. You can
expect no more —we
ask you to accept no
less. Let us prove It
to you.

ea S.I

j DEPAIITMENT STOREs

MOSCOW, IDAHO

Pljone 124

Anderson R Goodyear',
I

I Fresh and Salted Fish I

Phone 94

VARSITY GROCERY

Catt Us!

THE MILK SHAKE FACTORY

We make the largest aud most delicious milk shakes in the west.

Any flavor —two glasses in one for

15c

SULLIVAN'S CONFECTIONERY
Corner 6th and As&ury In Nat Building

THE BON TON CONFECTIONFRY

WE ARE PREPARED

To supply the students'ants and demands.
Our soda fountain is going goocl with effic-
ient dispensers and the best of service.


